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Bobbins a Railroad Knanty.
A railroad shanty, near the Union depot

shed, occupied by George McDonald, Peter
Hanes and Bob Herring, colored employes
on the railroad, was broken open Thurs-
day afternoon, in broad day ' light, and
robbed of 'its contents! The thieves broke
open a trunk," containing a woolen coat, a
number of shirts,' and other articles, which
were appropriated; and also cut open a va-

lise, and, carried! away what it contained.
Among the articles taken from the shanty
were a half bushel of meal, five or six
pounds of meat, and other articles of pro-

visions. Some colored women who were
in the neighborhood saw the thieves, two
in number,' engaged in forcing . the door,
but had no idea at the time that they were
doing it with the intention of stealing.

i" " unc year 50 10
Jt"Contract Advertisements taken at propor

Tlonately low rates. .

Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- and
ten squares as a half column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Liverpool.
The Nor. Barque RUTH,

00 TONS,

Will have dienatch as ahov.v Vnrrni.
ion reom apply to-

Un H-- tf nac WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

Sale? at Oharieston, S. 0?

V. Y. &EITCII, AUCTIONBKR.

Steam Tug Josephine,
At Auction.

BY DIRECTION OF A COMMITTEE OF THE
City Council of Charleston, S. C , I will offer

for sale, at Public Auction, on

TUESDAY, SOtli duy of January,
at the east end of Broad street, in front of the Post
Office, the STEAM TUi JOSEPHINE, with all her!
appuitenanccs, as she now lies at the foot of Mar-
ket street j

The hull of this Boat was built in 1873 of the best
material in Charleston, and her length is 99 feet a
inches; breadth V? feet 8 inches; depth 7 feet 3
inches; Custom house measurement 115 0 tons.
The engines are of the most approved structure.

Terms of Sale. One-ha- lf cash balance in ap-
proved endorsed notes at three and six months,with
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per annum.
Purchaser to pay me for paper.

jan 23-- 3t 23,25,27

Hillsboro Military Academy,
HILLSBORO, N. C.

The SPRING SESSION OF THIS CLASSICAL
and Mathematical School commences January 15th.
For circulars, containing full information, address
the Principals. HAMILTON & MORSON,

jan3-2taw3- w Wed&Sat

Commercial School
UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED A "COM-

MERCIAL SCHOOL" in, WILMINGTON, and
will continue the same for at least THREE
MONTHS.

Instruction given in BOOK-KEEPIN- G, PEN-
MANSHIP and MATHEMATICS. .

Persons may enter at any time. '

I am now forming a NIGIIT CLASS; and would
be glad to have about four more Pupils at once, so
that the whole Class can start together.

For further particulars pleaee call on me at the
Book-htor- e of Mr. James Lanforth, on Second St.,
between Princess and Chesnnt.

Respectfully.
an 26-- 3t THEODORE F. WHITE.

Cumberland Goal,
JpOR STEAMERS AND BLACKSMITHS .

1 A SUPERIOR ARTICLE,

i Just received and for sale by
"" " 07 G". PARSLEY & CO.,'

janS6-t- f Coi-nerS- . Water and Grant c s(s.

New Music.
jgIRD OF LOVB. By J: Lemmcns.

UNDER FULL SAIL. Gallop.

ELLEEN ALLANNA VAR.

ROSE; BELL. Song and Chorus. :

KUNKEL'S POLKA. . !,

j i JOIE RUSTIQUE. i

,; WINE, WIFE AND SONG.

Also, a great variety of Ml) SIC on hand, and can

be obtained at
HEINSBKRGER'S

jan25-t- f . Live Book and Music Store.

T
ASK YOUR GROCER

i : ' FOR '

POUND & HALF POUND PACKAGES.

Natural B.eaf Pure, and Una--

1 tiIterated. -

BEST and PUREST TEA IMPORTED.

Only SI a 1'ouiid. 50 Ccnt for
3 j ; i ; Half Pounds.

TRY IT. 'YOU WILL LIKE IT & SAVE MONEY

CHAS. D MYERS & Go.
i iWHOLELALE AGENTS,

u

i 5 Jk 7 IVorth Front M.
jan W

Kerosene, Hay & Flour
Bbla A No 1 KER0SENK olt

'
' 20

Q Bales TIMOTHY HAY,

QQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

Por sale by
Jan il-- tf . KERCUNER A. CALDER BROS.

Iackerel5Mullets, Salt.
s

' 'i IK A X BbIS, X Bbls. and Kits NosjlOU 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
J V ! A, Bbls A No: 1 MULLETS,

: Kiil Sacks SALT. Liverpool and0JJJ . Marshall's Blown.
For sale by

jan21-t- f KERCHNEK St CALDER BROS,

Spirit Casis, Glue aM Hoop Iron.

2Q A SPIRIT CASKS,

Bbls DISTILLERS' GLUE.

10 T8ns H00I IRON,

For sale by
jan 21-- tf : KERCHNEK & CALDBJt BROS.

Dixie Plows.
XhB MANUFACTURER OF THE ABOVE
very popular PLOWS has given me ENTIRE CON-

TROL of them for this part of the State. I nave
just received a large assortmext of all the numbers,
which I am selling at lower prices than wer before.
For prices, &c, send to JOHN DAWSON,

N. ijan 21-- tf , ; . Wilmington, -

Hats and Caps !

"
rpRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS,

;

UMBRELLAS, and CANES;

HARRISON & ALLEN'S,
. At

Halters.
jan 35-- tf

' (.1 CIS t
. BA.TK8 0r SUBSOKIFTIO Vti AIWAKQB :

ft 00
Obc year, toy --r-! v 4 00
sir months 3 85
Three months. 1 00
One month, -

.x.,,.- - ia mH4art of the I

To city a"""""! our City "Agents are

ia advance.

OUTLINES.

unti, nartieaiurteLonisiaoaSeaate com

mittee will make reports;' the Republicans

snstftin tne acuon 01 ? iu i."---B
Boarl as to the electoral count, but will not

Aaa petard nr the Leeislaturei r wiu i
shouldJm or--

recommeBd tbat a Legislature

canized on the face ot tne reiuiuo, .u .u,,
Kellogg shall be Governor until ,that is

Provisional Governor be appoint-

ed
done.or a

Dix indorses Mortpnf tt
Parliament a bill has been intro-

duced
the Italian

which makes it penal to .publish

writings censuring the laws of the; State; jt
Russia hts .

is-

sued
,s aimed at the Pope.

an address to the Powers, asking for
the Porter to em-

power
'united action against

Russia to act. Turkey rein-

forcing the Servian frontier. Gov.

to leave the count
Hayes says he is willing

and does notiugof Hie vote to Congress

wish to influence its action. Theelec--
loral count bill has passed the House.- -

Thomas Settle has been appointed

District Judge of Florida. Ben Hill

elected Senator from Georgia. H. G.

Davis elected to U. S.' Senate, from West

Virginia, for the long term and Ford for the

short term. The Supreme Court of

South Carolina decided against Hayes elec-

tors in quo. warranto case, on the ground

that the proceedings were illegally present-

ed on the part of the State. - New York

markets: Gold 10H10Gi; cotton 13 5 16

13 6 cts; spirits turpentine 46 cents;

rosin $2 40. :; ,

LET V.0 REJOICE. ,

The telegraph brings glorious news

to our readers. The electoral count
bill has . passed the .House a vote
of 191 to 6 over two-third- s. Grant
will sign the bill, and if he did not it
would be easily passed in spite of his
veto by the requisite two-third- s ma

jority. It passed both : houses by j

mnrft than two-thir- ds. It is iovtul- " t w0 1

the' whole oof Inews for country.
I

. . .,,.., inr. nfi Ut nAvna. Ines the gicat .uwHwii tr'f i

tuityof our institutioni and thelcon- -

servalion of civil liberty. It will I

give a new impulse to industry set
in motion the machinery! of a on- -

dred factories, and . cause the j dry
channels of trade to' overflow with I

tlie bounteous streams of plenty.
Let us rejoice together, for the
majestic voice of the. ' people
has in this instance,' proved to bei the
voice of (jrod Vox poptui. vox JJei.

" f .

! he patriotism of the people : has
proved equal to the fearful emergen- -

cy, and the institutions of bur cbun-tr- y

are thus saved from; the awful
maelstrom of passion that threatened
to engulf them. Whoever may be
elected, wef eel now confident after the
sharp and agonizing experience of
the past.the Constitution and the laws
will be preserved, because the people J

will rise up in their irresistible misrht
and demand it. With some) little
change we might apply to, our coun
try the earnest and kindling words
of Philip Fanleonbridge, ; in ; King
John: ,!.

"This England never did, nor never shall,
Lie at the proud foot of a conaueror. I .

But when it first did help to wound itself.
Now these her princes are come home

again,
Come the three corners of the worlil in

arms, S I

And we shall; shthemV Naug
make us rue. t ; - i

If England to itself do rest but true."
If the result shall be in favor of

Hayes the country will accept? thi re
sult in perfect good faith, hoping" for
the best. As th ; Senate will be so
nearly divided between the two Jpar-tie- s,

and the Democrats have control
of the House, it may berth at IIIyea
will endeavor to govern j iustlv and
wisely. That will depend to a tery
great extent upon the character! of
his advisers. If he stands aloof "from
Morton and Chandler and Blaine he

.
will probably keep his oath and rule
under the Constitution. If he eather
around him the wisest and best jneiT
u, uu party ne wiu ai least escape
.uaujr ,ut ine great evns mat nave i

marked the course of bis predecessor.
But if Tilden is elected, as we hope

and believe ho will be, then we shall
have an honest, fair, able, just execu-
tion of the lawsi; and all-wi- ll be well.

--To put tne power ; s

Jf sovereign rule into the good man's" hand,
" Hiving peace and happiness to miyjons."

By Last Nigkt's Mail.
' From WMkiBcton,

1 Special to the Richmond Whig
Washington, Jan. 261 A.'M. '

The following is believed, ftom
good authority, to be the ' status of
"Lrnt candidates io the ejec- -i

Zlm.Vuw .P?ns are PWi
111V nosl.ilo in it Mr WkAA.
"0t like Conklinfr.and ia alan hoLievad
V opposed to ItL ; Mri ! Her&ricks
w decidedly- - favoratle. I Mr. tilden
18 ot entirely satisfied with tlie mea-sur- e,

but is ready to accept it, be--.
'ev.mg tbatffaibfttfaLll do what'

-- "" gamer the toiiowing items
rom a long special in the Riehraond

vol. xix;; no::M4:
Dispatch dated Washington, Jan- -

nary 25th: i

The-- . Senate stuck to its drearv
work all night long. Again land again
ipwsh uiuugut me last man wno oe- -

sired to ventilate his views n the bill
naa spoKen. ana oeuators louneiac in
theloak rooms, or napping in their
chairs or on the sofas, roused them
selves", and the galleries 'waked ub
wua a yawn, only to be disaDuoiQted.

--Mr. vVVhyte (Democrat) made the
strongest argument for the dogma
that the President of thej Seriate is
designated by the Constitution' to
count the votes, yet recorded his vote
tor the bill which denies that power.
! Mr. Morrill (Republican insisted.
as Hayes had certainly been elected
and held a majority of certihcatcs of
electors, that Republicans on the
joint committee had yielded too
much to the Democrats; but he voted
for the bill.

Absent or not voting Messrs. An
thony, Harvey, Hitchcock. Logan.
Norwood, Oglesby, Paddock, Spen-
cer, Wadleigb, and VVrightl 10.

The election of. Justice Davis for
Senator by the Democrats find Libe-
rals of IlUinois destroys his chance
for being chosen fifth judge of the
electoral tribunal, and the choice will
lie between Justices Bradley and
iswayne. Both are regarded as Re
publicans, i

The Legislature.
Raleigh Observer's report condensed. I

SENATE. i

., Thubsday, Jan. 25.
IXTUODUfrrfOX OF BILLS AND RESOLU

TIONS. "
j

By Mr. Sandifer: A bill' to incorpo
rate the Lilhngton Academy, in Pen-
der county. Referred to committee
on Corporations. I

Bill to be entitled an act tn relation
to the repeal of the Wilmington Mu
lnal insurance company, iw conse

J . i -queuce oi . me impossi.uiiiw or me
nnmnanv to (tomnlv with !thf lawsJ . ""' !

now regulating the same.
The bill was urged by Mr. Short iu

order to prevent the closing of the
Operations of the company. Passed
its second reading.

The rules were suspended and the
bill passed its third reading. Yeas
29; nays 10.

("Mr. Robinson introduced some
resolutions in regard to the electoral
bill before Congress, which; were de
bated at length and passed ayes 25j
nays 15.1 1;

J . ' , , .

duced a bill to amend section 3, ar- -
cle 6 of the Constitution (of North

Carolina. Passed first reading and
was referred to the Judiciary com1- -

mitiee.
Mr. Robins moved to take up the

bill to authorize the commissioners
of Moore county to submit to the
qualified voters of Carthage town- -

sbrp whether the commissioners shall
license the sale of liquor In said coun
ty, submitting an amendment, which
was adopted, and the bill passed its
several reaaings

On yesterday Mr. Moorel of New
Hanover, introduced a bill to incor
porate Lodge No. 1, Sovereigns of
Industry, of Columbus, Pender coun-
ty, which was omitted from a report
of the proceedings. " -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. Richardson presented a peti

tion from citizens of Columbus coun-

ty, asking a prohibitory liw within
three miles of the Baptist church at
Mioiulftnia in sflid noantv. I; Pronosi- -

r.i

Mr. Ormond presented a petition
from colored citizens of Greene coun
ty, asking a memorial to be addressed
to the United States Congress for a
law colonizing the colored people of
the South. Propositions and Grieve
anceB. , I ,

Mr. Geffroy presented a petition
from citizens of Craven and Carteret
county to enlarge the- - limits of Car--

teret county. Cities, coonties, towns,

INTJEODUCTION' OF BILLS.

By Mr. Carter of Hyde i A bill to
be entitled an act to establish the
boundary line between the counties
of Tvrreil and Hvde. Committee on
Counties. I

1 A'fneSsage: was ''received, from the
.,1. 'I'.ao.im.r . trdniimitt lntf. A.

iencthv tabular statement of the
amounts ot nnes, penalties anu ior- -

feiturds paid in by Clerks of Supe
rior Courts, was ordered to be trans
mitted to the Senate with a proposi
tion to Drint. :

A bill to incorporate j the First
Ward Bucket Company of Wilming-
ton fwas rlaEn ' " up ' and r passod its
iecond 'reading : under a suspension
of the rules the bill was put upon it
third reading and passed, j

, SPECI A L OBDS E. !

The special order for 12: o'clock be
ing the consideration of ilhe bill to
return to the State its representation
in the Western Railroad Company.

The State owns 11,000 shares of
the capital siock oi tnis company ana
tBaWr.6ckhoIdeniJown ibout
m"MS! he affairs bf the road
a'v Wn nnt.rolIfld hv th nrivate

I
---- -- - j T r-- -.

stockholders ' for several 1 years past
and the ' bill 'pending proposes that
the affairs of the road snail hereafter
be managed by 1 aboard of directors
of whom the Btatle by the Governor
shall appoint six and the ther stock-
holders shall appoint three, one of
th4ir4)to Ubqsen President of
thfrroad,' Bind the board of directors
snail have all the powers and author- -

Appointments' ..,.
For quarterly meetings on the Wilming

ton District of the Methodist E. Church
South, as made by Rev. W. S. Black4 Pre-
siding Elder, for his first round of the pre-

sent Conference year:
Elizabeth, at Elizabeth.'. . . Jan. 27-t2- 8

Wilmington, at Front Street. . . . Feb. ; 3- -4

Smith ville, at Zion. Feb. 10-- 11

Clinton, at Clinton. . . i . . . : : . .-
- Feb. 17-- 18

Topsail, at Union. ... i ..... . v Feb. ?4--25

Uokesbury and Coharie Mission, j

at Hall's.:.. V. Mar.l 3--4

Kenansville, at Kenansville . . . Mar. 10-- 1 1
District Stewards' meetins; in the ! Lec

ture Room of the Front Street' Church,
VSTll minfftnn of 11 nfAlnyil. M 17tAV. R 1.ii uiuiugnni, ui 11 V biVA,ft, O. IU., ' CU, Ulll.

The Mall.. 'n J!

The mails close and arrive at the Citv
Post Office as follows:

close.
Northern through mails. ..... 5:15 P. M.
Northern through and . way

niaus 7:00 A. M.
Mails for the N. C Railroad.

and routes supplied there-
from, at. . ... . . . 5 :15 P. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily j. 7:00 P. M.

Western mails (C.,C. R'y) daily
(except Sundav)..J 6:00 A. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
j?ear itiver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. ........ ... ......... 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by O. C. R'y, daily
(except SundavsL . . . . . . . . . 6:00 A. M.

Onslow C. j H.1 and interme
diate offices everv Fridav. . 6 :00 A. M.

Smith ville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, .Town
ureefc, Bupply.Shallotte and
Little River, every Friday at .6 A, M.

arrive..
Northern through mails. . i. . . . 12:15 P. M.
Northern through and way

mans........ ........... 8P.M.
Mails delivered from 6KX A. M. to 70P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12M..
ar"from2to5:80P M. Money order and

lister Department open same as stamt)
office :. -

Stamps for sale at general deliverv When
stamp office is closed. - !

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, dav
and night

Mails collected from street boxes everv
day at 4.00 P. M.

city Irum:.
Book biitdibt. thx muknims Stab tiooii bind

ery does all kinds of Binding and Ealing In a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. : Mer
chants andothers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness lathe ezecntionof
their orders. . r r

Thjlnctxb Fkwtins-I- n K3. Inva uable toi rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks! mer
chants, manafactHrers and others. They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having jast
received a fresh sapplyof these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate

"''prices.

Schenclt' s Pulmonic syrup, Sea
WESD TONIC AND MANDRAKB PILLS.-Th-ese

deservedly celebrated and popular medicines, have
effected a revolution in the healing art, and Broved
the fallacy of several maxims which, have for many
years obstructed the progress of medical science.

'he false supposition ttun 'Consumption is incu
rable" deterred physicians from attempting to find
remedies for that disease, and natienta afflicted with
it reconciled themselves to death withont making
an enort to escape irom a aoom wnicn. tney rap-pos-ed

to be "unavoidable. It is now proved, how
ever, that Consumption can be cured, and that it has
been cured in a very great number of 'cases (some of
mem, apparently desperate ones) by scnencK'st trva-mon- ic

Syrup alone; and in' other cases by the same
medicine in connection with Scbenck' Sea Weed
Tonic sad Mandrake Pills, one or both, according to
ine requirements oi tne case. . .. I '

Dr. bchenck himself who enjoyed uninterrupted
good health for more than forty years, was supposed
at one time to be at the very gate of death, his nhy--
ticians nsving pronounced nis case nopeiess; ana
abandoned him to nis fate. He was enred by the
aforesaid medicines, and. since his recovery, many
thousands similarly affected have used Dr.Schenck's
preparations with the same remarkable success. ,

irau airecnons accomoanT eacn. maune it not ao- -

eolutelr necessary to personally see Dr. Sclienck.
unless patients wish their .longs examined; and for
wis purpose ne is proressionally at his principal or
flee, corner Sixth and. Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
aaaressea.

Bohenck's medicines are sold by all druggists.

r7' "l'i- niABtaiKD,- -

FOY BRYAN. On tho 25th inst, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Robert K. Bryan, by Kev. J. B. Bai-
ley, Mr. JAMBS W. TOY and Miss SUB BRYAN,
all of Scott'sBill,' Pender county, N. C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. I . .

WASD DEMOCRATIC CLUB. There
SECOND a meeting of the Second Ward Demo-
cratic Club in the Hall over Mund's ISat,816?"
positeCity Hall. THIS. (iiATUJECAY) EVENING.
t 7V o'clock. The business before the meeting

wilibe the consideration of municipal affairs. ;

Every Democratic citizen of the Ward is earnest-
ly requested to be present . .

By direction of the Executive Committee. '

janft-l-t :!! , JOHN C. JAMBS, President

Ruta Baa pi Parple Top Turmps,

BALDWIN APPLES, '.
THRESH

. .. and SMALL SILVER SKIN.ONIONS,
For Pickling Or Eating, just arrived

r
. Per Steamship Pioneer, from New York.

JAMES C.J5TBVKNSON,
Jan.2I-- tf Market Street.

Gent's Underwear.
WQOL.; MERINO ANDashmkrs.

i CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS,

AT VARIOUS PRICES.

jan37-- lt MUNSON tt CQ.

Hew Bakery.
FORMER PATRONS AND FRIENDS willMY call at. ,

No. SI SOUTH FRONT STREET,'
Where they will fir.d every thing FRBSH and

uwu m my tine.
jan7-l- w HENRY D. GILBERT.

$1.00. Only Drie Dollar.
'

$1.00.

The Wi d e A w ak e.
FOn 1877,

WILL BE MAILED, ' POST-PAI- TO ANY
'

ADDRESS, Fpy jl.(Kj.

rpHE WIDE AWAKE IS A SMALL WEEKLY.
PAPER, published at Fayetteville, N. C. De--

mocratlc la politics, but alive te the laterests of all
classes and conditions of person who .desire good

avernment, and there estaDiisamentanaperpeiua.son of the material interests or onr impovensneu
nnnW im ninmna are nanaiiv occumea ovine

latest local and general news and other interesting
and' profit ible reading matter, together with: the
latest and most.reiia.Die maraei quotauuuv, wi auu

; . It Is 'also an Excellent Advertising Medium for

1, itooesoa, oiaucu uu owunuu.
points atong the Carolina Central
Umingtpn. ta sqeivy.

.- -tbe.8tate. -- Aaoress,

PahUsher.

ity now execised by the President
and directors of said conrpany.

The committee on Internal! Im
provements to whom this bill was re
ferred, reported it back unfavorably.

Spirits Turpentine.
The fence-law.i- s agitating some

sections. r
Ihe newspapers, report that the

pannages are now poisonous. Tula is said
to be true. -

-

W. II. Harris, local editor of
the Concord Sun, is nineteen, and he writes
oeuer man many older ones.

Mr. II. R. Holmes, of Franklin.
slaughtered a hog that weighed 610 pounds
net. l wo years ana one month old.
i Silas Hawkins, confined in the
Charlotte guard house, iR tempted to escape
nuu v.uuic ucai iuaiu" ma me. ne laueu.

Col. E. A. Osborne, of Charl-
otte, will deliver the literary address be--
xore uaronna Military institute at the close
qi its tall term. i r

x ue oausDury j&ammer is
again on its pins, looking improved after its
Silence. J. J. Stewart is still the editor, and
ne nas our best wishes;

FayetteviUe Gazette ; Our arrange
ments were only perfected to-d- ay for get
ting the press dispatches, and we com-
mence receiving them to-nig-

Cameron, of the Hillsboro Re
corder, is after the "charlatan Everett" with
a sharp stick. There came near beine a
real "scene" towards the last of Everett's
"trick" at Raleigh. ! j :

Some of the North Carolina pa
pers seem mightily inclined to advocate a
wholesale repudiation of the State debt.
Financial "bull-dozin- g" may be right- but
no uu uut ucjieve 11. .

Aud how somebody wants auo- -
ther new couhtyr'"This time it is to be out
of portions of Cleveland, Rutherford,' Ca-
tawba, Burke and Lincoln, and to be called
Vance. Ninety-fou- r counties are enough
in ail conscience.

Raleigh News: William Barnes,
colored, was going around the city yester-
day begging money to bury a defunct si-s-
ter-in-la- The police soon ascertained
that the said sister-in-la- w was alive and
hearty, and tbat William was perpetrating
a irauu.

- Fayetieville now has a Sunday
liauor law. The Wide-Awak- e thus describes
last Sunday : it was amusing to see the poor
'whiskey pensbers as they perambulated

back alleys and knocked at back doors in
the vain hope of obtaining at least "one
drop to cool their parched tongue ;" but nary
drop.

Greensboro Patriot z Mr. T. B.
Keoftb, Chairman of the Republican Com
mittee of this State, came home from Wash
ington last Saturday to procure and pro
duce the telegrams in bis possession in re
ference to the election in this State, tie is
a witness before the Congressional Investi
gating Committee. He gathered his docu
ments and returned Sunday last.

Winston Sentinel: The body of
a negro man who had disappeared on Fri
day night before Christmas was foundnear
Alt. riebo in xadkin county last week, af
ter the snow bad melted oS. The man had
attended a frolic on Fndav nieht. and was
drunk when he started home, and it isaup f
posed that he froze to death, and bis body
was covered over with the snow on the,
night following, and remained so for three
weeks.

v writer from Ringwood, Hali
fax county, to the Norfolk Landmark, gives
the following marvellous account: A place
below here, known as the Hoint Wyly
Daniel place, has been the scene of some
mysterious events recently., it is, said by
parties who have visited it to be wonderful.
The tables ; and stools walk about, and the
bed covering lumps about as if it bad life.
The place is visited daily by numbers Who
vouch for the truth of the scenes being en-
acted by invisible spirits, or something else,
unaccountable. When I investigate the
matter I will report.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the Fayetteville Mazclte says: "Some ullta
Democrats are for turning out Dr. Grissom
as the general manager of that institution
Insane Asylum 1, luough i am glad to say

that the movement does not meet with gen-
eral favor from the party. Dr. Grissom is
peculiarly fitted by nature and education
for the position, and is admitted fobe the
best disciplinarian for an institution of that
kind to be found in the State, tie has giv
en universal satisfaction, and all the friends
of the unfortunate subjects under his
charge unite in desiring his being retained.'

THE CITY.
NEW ADVEKTISEKlENrS.

Munson & Co. Gent's underwear, t .

Henry D. Gilbert New bakery:
J. C. Stevenson Turnips, onions, !&c!.

Meeting Second Ward Democratic Club.
Prospectus of "Wide Awake,'? Fayette

ville.
Auditing Committee's report of Treasu

rer's acct. See second page,

magistrate' Court. &

Mary Ann Hadley was arraigned before

Justice Gardner, : yesterday, charged with
assault and battery on the person of Harriet
Farrow, both colored, and was ordered to
nav a fine of $10 and costs. The same de
fendant was arraigned on a peace warrant,
sworn out by Harriet Farrow, and was re
quired to give bond in the sum of $100 for
ber appearance at the, present term of the
Superior Court

Before Justice Anthony Howe, Hafriet
Farrow was arraigned in two cases, on the
complaint of Mary A. Hadley, charged
with assault and battery, and was ordered
to pay a fine of $5 and costs in each case.
Defendant appealed from the decision of

the Justice, bupu we jearn that the; appeal
was not allowed

- .
Xbermometer. JReeord. K .

The following will show the state of ithe

thermometer, at the Stations mentioned, at

435 yesterday "evenmg, Washington mean

time, as ascertained from the daily bulletiq
issued from the Signal Office rn this city i.

Augusta. ....... is64 Montgomeryi4j .
Charleston,. t , . .. .54 f New Orteans;V . . .55
Uor8icana, . . i . . ;.(.o Norfolk.,..,,. .51
Galveston,. ; . 54 Punta Rassa', $ . . J .

Indianola, , . , 65" iavaniraric.i.;. !.B9
Jacksonville,,M:V5a 8t.Matfeft, . J -- fl?
hey West W'traington,. 5

Local Dots. 4

Heaviest frost of the season ye3- -'

terday morning. i

There was a fine lot of Onslow
county turkeys in market yesterday. .

This is the anniversary of the
birth of Edear A. Poe, who . was born in
1811. .

The time of the Superior Court
yesterday was taken up in a consideration
of the civil docket. . '

In consequence of the large
number of vessels in port just now freights
have declined somewhat. , . :

The Mayor has taken II. G.'s
advice and "gone West," so there will be
no more City Court until Monday, r

--- Lower barometer, southerly to
westerly , winds, and warmer and partly
cloudy weather are the indications for this
section to-da- y.

A handsome dwelling is to be
erected by Mr. S. A. Currie on the corner
of Seventh and Market streets, he having
purchased the lot for that purpose.

The City Marshal will com
mence the operation of cleansing the city
during the coming week, on the principle
that a "stitch in time saves nine."

..
" '', '! v

An attempt was made to bur
glarize the residence of Mrs. John Nutt,
corher Front and Red Cross streets, on
Thursday night, but the thief was frighten
ed off .

On our second .: page will be
found a "Detailed statement by the Aud
iting Committee, compiled from the Ac
counts of the Treasurer of the City of Wil-

mington, from May 12th, 1873, to January
9th; 1877, inclusive."

A white youth by the name of
Branch, who was employed at Messrs. Wil-

liams & Murchison's naval stores wharf,'
became paralyzed in one of his legs on
Thursday afternoon, and had to be taken
home in a vehicle. i :i ;

-j-- Complaint isjmade that parties
are in the habit 0(4 forestalling retail pur-

chasers of fish when. brought to this market
by taking the entire load, when they are re-

tailed at an advance, in some instances the
size ofjlhe bunch being lessened, and an ex-

tra bunch made out of every four or five as
originally made up in first hands. If this
is so, and there is any remedy, it should be
applied. at once.

Attempted Incendiarism.
An attempt was made on Thursday night

to fire the; residence of J. A. Ashe, colored,
who: lives on the corner of Eighth; and
Brunswick streets, north of the railroad.
He said that he had some business to tran
sact down town,1 and had just returned
home, between 7 and 8 o'clock, when his
wife, upon going into the yard upon some

errand, discovered a man' secreted under
the house. Instead, however, of going
quietly into her dwelling and informing her
husband of the fact, thus giving him an op-

portunity of arresting or shooting him, she,
woman like, ran to the door and shouted to
her: husband that there was a man under
the house. He hurried out, but was just
in time to see the fellow disappearing over
the fence into an adjoining lot. Yesterday
morning, . upon , taking a look under the
house where: the fellow was secreted a box
of matches and a small bundle of ligbtwood
splinters were found, which was the first
suspicion Ashe had that incendiarism : was
intended. '

"--

;

Tke Cross for th Crown. ... it, ,

Mrs. Emily Bowen, aged about 45 years,
died at the county poor house yesterday
morning. Mrs. Boweh has been an inmate
of the ; institution ; for tweaty-o- ue years,
about which time she met with a fearful ac
cident, having fallen into the fire during a
fit,! from which she Was rescued, but with
the loss of , both of her eyes, which; were
burned entirely out, While the frontal bone
of her skull was so badly injured that she
had to undergo the process of trepanning, a
portion of the skull being removed and a
silver-plat-

e
inserted, to, cover the 1 orifice,

For the last five years she has suffered' in
tensely from the injuries thus sustained, and
by which her life fcince early womanhood
has been rendered more of a torment than
a blessing, but Superintendent Scott in

forms us that she has displayed remarkable
fortitude and endurance, not having in all

these years heard her Utter a harsh or com
plaining word: She was formerly a resi
dent of a portion of the county now inclu
ded in the boundaries of the new county of
Pender.

A JTrilli!aaiilKaeit ' .. f t a ?

"Of the xarbo rough House night beiore
last," says the, Raleigh News of yeslerlay

changed all the shoes in front of the rooms

on one whole floor,. and the amount of
cussing around there yesterday morning

was frightful in the extreme. Half dressed

men rushed wildly) up and down me pas

sage, and .a deaf and dumb man would
h4v onnDosed the house was on firel The
practical joker allowed his eccentricity to

00 to the extent of making way with ona

entirely, and Capt Brock, the Door

ifeper bf appeared yesterday

on the streets wearing a pair of low-qua- r-.

teh, CuVso low in the waist that anybody

nut a shoe-mak- er might take them to be

Blippers." mm :

smlinTlfle Oood Templars.
t rirt Tttpadav evening last wve uaK linage
went into n election of officers for theenV,
ttugjermwitb! tlie" following, result";! J.'

W:- - Rao4K-W- - T.rMrsr wajgie w es--

tiU'VfafiV.Vrlfri.rSr. y. Less. F.l S. l
1

-- - . '"V- - ' - !.r trrr'
1 ivef, pi'Miss.

J

Col. Robert strause.
At a meeting of the Vestry of St. James'

Parish, January 25th, 1877, it was unani-
mously resolved that the following minute
be entered upon the records of the Parish,
and that a copy be sent to the family of the
deceased : ,. jjir

It having pleased God to remove from
among us ouf friend and brother and com-
panion in labor, Robert Strange, we, his
fellow vestrymen, desire to express and re-
cord our appreciation; of his worth and of
our own loss. ; it

An intimate association with him for
many years in secular business, in social
life and in religious labor, in circumstances
widely varied, often such as to severely try
human nature, has not only enabled us to
form an intelligent valuation of his charac-
ter, but has resulted in a continually in-

creased estimate of bis worth. :

We mean no exaggeration when we say
that the severer the trial the higher the
point to which he has risen in our respect
and love. Of all the Christian gentlemen it
has fallen to our lot in life to know he was
among the very first in. our esteem.

To mental capacities of a high order he
added great culture and unusual stores of
accurate knowledge. As a lawyer he occu-
pied an enviable position among his pro-
fessional brethren, yet vyas he not envied;
his own heart free from selfishness or jeal-
ousy he escaped those evils in the hearts of
others. To the honor of his brethren at the
bar, as well as to his own. it can be said
that, notwithstanding his e: all
respected and loved him; none envied him
or desired to diminish his well earned repu-
tation.. : '!

A. natural gentleman uniting a true and
inate dignity to a warm and loving heart
commanding on every side respect, while
entering with the readiest and most cordial
sympathy into all human interests around
him; courteous and careful of the feelings
of all, whether high or low, with whom he
came in contact; kinffly, frank, yet never
offensive, gentle as a woman, yet of a no-
ble manliness, firm without obstinacy,
strong, yet exceptionally modest, without
the , least self-assert- ion or obtrusiveness,
largely yet silently generous, of integrity
unimpeachable, high-tone- d and abhorrent
of all meanness and wrong, his word as
good as his , oath, men felt that they
could relv u Don him imDlicitlv for both
justice and sympathy, and could, without
reserve or apprehension, entrust him with
their secrets, their interests and their pro-- '
perty, assured that rather than wrong an
other, he would have wronged himself. A
Christian gentleman, one who to the graces
of this life added those of the greater life
to come, whose excellencies here were the
rudiments of an eternal nobility, whose life
had root in deep Religious . faith, and . in
wli rm faitti and Intra "tnilri Ttiiifr onI. ia
verence were rarely blended. s i

A man true to bis fellow men, true to his
friend, true to his family and kinsfolk, true
to his church, true as mortal men are, true,
to his Supreme and Eternal Father, a true
ana humble follower of his Savlour.he was
one whose memory will be ever dear to us,
and to whose example - we ; look as one of
God's instrumentalities to lead ns to a bet
ter life.

Jas; Anderson, Secretary.

"

For the Star.
Mr. Editor : A week or two ago there

appeared inyourcohimns an article stating
that Uev'J." H.- - Wheeler, appointed by the
Methodists to Hillsboro, declined the honor,
ahd it being so unlike the former character
of one of the aged ministers of the Nprth
Carolina Annual Conference, and so unlike
the conduct of a Methodist ; clergyman.
whose vows ; and duty require him to go
wherever he is sent, that your correspon
dent toon, the trouble of ascertaining, the
facts in the premises and learned there was
no foundation for the statement How it
originated could not be explained, .except
mat tne local, aevn, or some one connected
with the paper, that originally published it.
must have been hard up for an item, as, in
consequence of Air. Wheeler's age. the Con
ference assigned him this appointment ns
an accommodation to him. and he and his
family were at Hillsboro and had been for
several days previous to the first appear-
ance of the article in question and received
a cordial reception from his people

I trust vou will publish this statement in
justice to all parties, as the correction subi-sequept- ly

published by your paper gave no
explanation ot the matter. . ; v

Yours, . A Methodist.

KIVER ANt9IARINB ITBKIS.

The Cito, Neilson, cleared from Lon--
ddn for this port on Ihe 9th inst,

The JSIaria, Stew art, sailed from Liv--j

erpool for the port on the 9th inst
The "Df. Strousherg, Hirst, arrived at

Glasgow frora thts pot on the 8th inst.

The steamship Oulf Stream, Tribou
arrived at New York from this port on the
24th inst.v . , ,' i Ji

The Norwegian barque Lidskjalf,

Andressen, arrived at Glasgow from 'this
port oh the 23rd inst ' ! '"rr ,

.; The Norwegian barque To Venner,
Gabrielseo, arrived at Hamburg from this
port on the 21st inst. V

, --i The British barquentine Vtck db Me--

bane, from Bremen for , this pert, sailed
from, Deal on the lOlhi inst. i

' The British , brig TF, Gregory,

Smith, frbmligb, irelaud,' and the Swedj

barque Ulrickat Jqhpsen, from Bristol,! are
In below, awaiting orders.

Difi JSlulPs Oouglt ayrupJ should
to every ami yv --4 slight congn.

Burglary j; m,

To , PREVENT THIEVES mmjT
NATIONAL A T. LOCtT

Bonse,se the
A wWMVt47l 'To fftti ih fnrM (itisr of Oon-- ' t nnd ' also, at all
, . r":,. r'.-j- r, i R.iiwar.from w BURGLAR ALARMS.

For sale only

r .r .itBt
jau sa if

rumpnon,"ttHp;ti wiweiy ' uuw " than ivy ia
1 mauy iw w,
l'eirJygrnve.K,,'c! ' t ianr .Mobile, .
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